
1st Annual Mobile Lung Symposium Draws Sellout Audience to Expand Cancer Screenings into the
Community

July 17, 2019
The annual event educates healthcare professionals on how to increase accessibility to mobile computed tomography

(CT) services across the United States

DANVERS, Mass., July 17, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Aiming to build community among oncology and radiology professionals surrounding life-saving
cancer screenings, NeuroLogica and the Winnebago Specialty Vehicles division hosted speakers from the American Lung Association, Atrium
Health's Levine Cancer Institute and others, at the 1st Annual Mobile Lung Symposium in Minneapolis, MN. The event drew a sold-out audience from
healthcare systems across the country to educate professionals on the solutions available to them for extending their cancer screening and prevention
programs into the community. A recap video of the event can be watched here.

 

The 1st annual conference featured a half-day of presentations, a tour of the Winnebago motorhome manufacturing facility in Forest City, Iowa and a
Mobile Lung Unit community outreach vehicle equipped with a NeuroLogica's mobile low-dose CT scanner, BodyTom. In 2020, the 2nd Annual Mobile
Lung Symposium will be hosted by Summit Bodyworks in Denver, Colorado on May 12- 13, 2020.

"With over 200,000 people diagnosed with lung cancer every year
1
 and over 8 million people at high-risk for lung cancer

2
, early screening is critical to

ensure the best chance of survival,"  said David Webster, NeuroLogica's Chief Operating Officer. "We are proud to increase access to low-dose lung
screenings through our partnership with Winnebago, and help educate and inspire health systems to expand their services into the community where
we know people often need this support the most."

On the first day of the symposium, attendees met at the Winnebago offices in Eden Prairie, Minnesota, to learn the latest in lung screening research,
how to establish and maintain mobile screening programs, the evolution of Mobile CT's, and the future of innovative mobile healthcare. Speakers
included:

Mellisa Wheeler, Director of Disparities & Outreach at Levine Cancer Institute
Darcy Doege, Program Coordinator of the Lung B.A.S.E.S. 4 Life Program at Levine Cancer Institute
Dr. Albert Rizzo, Chief Medical Officer at American Lung Association
Dr. Shawn Regis, Lung Screening Patient Navigator at Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
David Webster, COO of NeuroLogica
Rob Kim, Director of Winnebago Industries, Specialty Vehicles division
Ashis Bhattacharya, Vice President of Business Development, Specialty Vehicles, and Advanced Technology at Winnebago
Industries

Day two took attendees to Forest City, Iowa to tour a manufacturing facility of Winnebago Industries, and experience first hand an example of a Mobile
Lung Unit (MLU) featuring NeuroLogica's BodyTom Elite. The BodyTom Elite is the world's first portable, full-body, 32-slice CT scanner. It was installed
in a J38S Winnebago commercial vehicle platform.

"Winnebago has always been a market leader and industry innovator," said Ashis Bhattacharya,Vice President of Business Development, Specialty
Vehicles, and Advanced Technology at Winnebago Industries. "Expanding our innovations into mobile lung screenings represents the next evolution in
mobile healthcare innovation and has the potential to change a person's life dramatically. We are thrilled the symposium was so well received."

For more information on the 2nd Annual Mobile Lung Symposium to be held on May 12-13, 2020 in Denver, CO, visit https://www.mlusymposium.com
/2020-mlu-symposium

About Winnebago Industries
Winnebago Industries, Inc. is a leading U.S. manufacturer of outdoor lifestyle products under the Winnebago, Grand Design and Chris-Craft brands,
which are used primarily in leisure travel and outdoor recreation activities. The Company builds quality motorhomes, travel trailers, fifth wheel products
and boats. Winnebago Industries has multiple facilities in Iowa, Indiana, Oregon, Minnesota and Florida. The Company's common stock is listed on
the New York Stock Exchange and traded under the symbol WGO. For access to Winnebago Industries' investor relations material or to add your
name to an automatic email list for Company news releases, visit http://investor.wgo.net.

About NeuroLogica
NeuroLogica, the healthcare subsidiary of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., develops, manufactures and markets innovative imaging technologies, and
is committed to delivering fast, easy and accurate diagnostic solutions to healthcare providers. NeuroLogica, the global corporate headquarters and
manufacturer of Samsung computed tomography, is also the US headquarters for sales, marketing and distribution of all Samsung digital radiography
and ultrasound systems. NeuroLogica's growing portfolio of advanced medical technologies are used worldwide in leading healthcare institutions,
helping providers enhance patient care, improve patient satisfaction and increase workflow efficiency. Samsung is committed to being leaders in the
field of healthcare imaging. For more information, please visit www.NeuroLogica.com.

About the American Lung Association
The American Lung Association is the leading organization working to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease, through
research, education and advocacy. The work of the American Lung Association is focused on four strategic imperatives: to defeat lung cancer; to
improve the air we breathe; to reduce the burden of lung disease on individuals and their families; and to eliminate tobacco use and tobacco-related
diseases. For more information about the American Lung Association, a holder of the Better Business Bureau Wise Giving Guide Seal, or to support

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=668766312&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.neurologica.com%2F&a=NeuroLogica
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=337210232&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwinnebagoind.com%2Fproduct-classes%2Fspecialty-vehicles&a=Winnebago+Specialty+Vehicles
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=3735779454&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lung.org%2F&a=American+Lung+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=3604915537&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lung.org%2F&a=Association
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=4275129527&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lung.org%2F&a=%2C
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=537108221&u=https%3A%2F%2Fatriumhealth.org%2Fmedical-services%2Fspecialty-care%2Fcancer-care%2Flung-cancer&a=Levine+Cancer+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=2408068532&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlusymposium.com%2Fevents%2Fthe-1st-annual-mobile-lung-symposium&a=1st+Annual+Mobile+Lung+Symposium
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=3341161428&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FqS3qi4W0Xtg&a=here
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=1787594882&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlusymposium.com%2F2020-mlu-symposium&a=2nd+Annual+Mobile+Lung+Symposium
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=3234146821&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlusymposium.com%2F2020-mlu-symposium&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlusymposium.com%2F2020-mlu-symposium
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=1480868106&u=http%3A%2F%2Finvestor.wgo.net%2F&a=http%3A%2F%2Finvestor.wgo.net
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2527061-1&h=1361578475&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.neurologica.com%2F&a=www.NeuroLogica.com


the work it does, call 1-800-LUNGUSA (1-800-586-4872) or visit:  Lung.org.
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